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Siege of Warsaw i^^Sjg
London, Aug 1.- (Associated Press th« surface nour houHcs. But all tile |ML ^^^^ Lfc»>.L- %Correspondence)-The story of thc bodies have now been reburied deep- gk, fflßflLft I._ - «r-»-i" A~IA t. .. ii,-.,) 'y "nd away from wella and houses. 1of Warsaw ls ,old for tho first ^ haa H'wd T)U> C"OK.RIL> WHLCN ; B BMS5BH .time by a Polish gontleman. son of a wa. thl< RmituBt drend, even in War- i BB ?VJw.uH''largo landowner in tho outskirts of saw although nothing could be made MÊ RHA^&Mtho city, who bas Just arrived here, known of lt. In the estât»' next to flgj R^BkJ^«»?* jand who npeakH as an eye-witness. ours the house was turned into a j H!frc. h from the scene, bis estate being cholera hospital and from this one t H HMS itoday the artillery park of thc Hus- place KOO uead from Cholera wereslam center from which their heavy I burled, lt ls on the main line of the Bjfield guns aro manoeuvred for the de- passing army, so that many 'soldiers I H Jfecso of tho city. Ills redial for Tho were stricken with the plague. Hut ». ^T^^^^T^i^Z?^^^^w!LiAssociated Press ls a record of his the committee hus now saved the city "*""*~ '

own personal observations and bu and suburbs from that danger. Inscrupulously refrain» from nny ref- December the plague was at its .m-r.-. - -----?-erenco to general conditions not com- worst; by February the reburial of nr, Tf) lllftlirillng under bis own eye. bodies and other sanitary measures IIU ILj1 III ill11MUMWarsaw? Is lt a city of terror and had effectively cheeked tl, and now UUULUl lU IffU III Lilconfusion, people ask mo. Not at all; there is no cholera in Warsaw or out- . ?.?mi-nft 111 ft 1human rulutlons go on as usual und side. ñü I AlljyLUL IM |,Ahuman nature finds Its usual outlet. "The Orman anny has shown no fly Lilli I Ll IU 111 UHiWarsaw ls the background for a mil-1 quarter to the country, but there has
_

lion Russian troops. This makes lt j been no wanton destruction exceptthe center for a great number of Hus- at Kaliscz. At my place they stopped Atlanta. Aug. 4.-In connectionstan offlcrtrs nnd strangers who give ten days', taking r.ll the cows and with the tight being made ut HIIBlt a cosmopolitan appearance of anl- much clover, but not destroying. They session of the legislature for the rigbmutton and even of gaiety. Tho well- pald by slip of paper, which means of women lawyers to practice at thuto-do people living east of tho city they never paid. They took our best Georgia bar. the interesting facthave pasBod through to points of safe- horses for the artillery, and gave a has come out that the Atlanta Lawty In the west. Tho land-owning peas- wounded horse and a slip for 100 school, the leading institution of itsantry-for in Poland tho peasants murks. But they kept repeating kind in the state, has numberedown laud-havo not tho means of 'Everything is paid iori' among ita graduates no less titan fourflight and are stranded in the city, but I "The CermanB carry no tents, and women during the puat few years,keep ont ot sight. So that the city, I have no food supplies with them, so Mrs. Minnie Anderson Hole, whowith its many officers in gay uniform, that as thc cavalry, artillery and in- fight for the recognition of women atIta strangers and refugoos, ls trans- fantry »warmed over our placo they tho bar has becomo a matter of moreformed from its usual peaceful aspect lived In our ' oases and out-houses, than state-wide interest is one of thcand baa taken on thc appearance of a Und drew their feed from the country, graduates. She received her degreemetropolis. . chiefly cows and live-stock, slaughter- of L. L. O. In 1911 and immediately"Tho streets are ^thronged. The lng tho best mllcb-cows for rood, and made an application for admission totheatres aro open and crowded. The sparing only pedigreed stock. Thus thu bur. Though ber splendid train-restaurant" have throngs . at their tho country was denuded of all its |ng and conspicuous ability wert»tablea and on tho Btreet terraces. The supplies and ordinary stock. Hut they recognised, the petition was deniedolncamelograph shows are packed, aid not wantonly destroy except for her because of ber sex. Since thatThefe are bands and concerts. Tho u stated carnie. Thoy suspected tho time sho has made repeated effortsfeeling of terror d6es not s*»ein to village next to us of concealing Cos- every year and a measuro In whichhave struck the crowds. It is like Locks In tho cellars, and tho village she is interested is now pending inthe lifo of London, which goes on was burned down, not a thing remain- tho legislature. In the meant linc.With little thought of tho Zeppelins, lng but the chimneys. A Polish vii- however, she haR carried a petition toOnly once has thero been panic- uR0 ls not like an English; it ia a the courts, biiBed on the laws of tilewhen the Russian bank closed Its hong row of peasant farm-holds, built 8ttttc as they now exist, and this isdoors and all oilier banks followcd.hu a quadrangle, with clay walls and now before the supreme court.Ready money could not be had and thatched roofs. Mrs. Georgia M. Weaver, who grad-everyone was in dread of tho stoppage "Then came the Russians, forcing anted with Mrs. Hale from the At-of funds and tho interruption of thu the Germans back and taking any- hint» Law school In 1011 ls now sue-usual means or business and ex- thing that was felt. It led to somo ressfully practicing Inw in tho statuchange. But that panicky period has Ut rango scenes. A Russian «colonel 0f vVeBt Virginia.all passed, tho banks are open and came to our house for supper Just Mrs. Samuel M. Castleton, who al-buslness 1B proceeding normally, but ns bis rtoopa had pressed back the so graduated this year, ls the wifewith a terrible economic chango In I Connans. While at supper a peasant 0f Mr. Castleton, n well known At-prlccB. particularly In foodstuffs, came to make a corapaint to the col- ianta attorney.Warsaw Is absolutely dependent for oncl that the Russians had taken six The ract that women have been ad¬its food (supplies on two railways. But of his cows. The colonel was angry. mittcd to and graduated from thisthese are now lu six bauds of the ndl- and summoned his under-otllcer who high class and representative lawltary, .who need them for Ute move- had taken the cows, demanding an BChool makes their appeal fo . thoment pt troops, and the food for the exnlunatlon. rjRht to practlve law of general In-troopa.. Poland Itself supplies noth-j "'Yes, came the ready reply from terest.lng, for the fields are burned and the accused officer. "I took the cows. Another Interesting feature whichy*®1*) nothing. nut Uioy wore German cows. Yes- tlle Atlanta Law school is introduc-Prtnoe Seworyn CzetwortyuBkl bas terdri;. the Germans took them from lng tnjs year ls a six months coursetaken the lead In grappling the prob- this man and they were no longer his. ln commercial' law for business men.lems confronting the city-llrst to get J We have taken only German cows.' which can be take., In night classes.enough food, and next public health "And tho colonel agreed that he
_and sanitation, combatting the chol- could not interfere with tho taking GKKHSWOOD VOTES BONDSOtra plague which carried off hun- of cows that had become German by_dredB«outaido the city with 12 cases thc passing of thc German army. So atrmt.t i>.,.|«i». ona Vnw «ho PH«to Warsaw, and reburying the masses thc floor peasants bsd thetr houses tor mrw?I Siols7bf dead slodlers who bad been has- and barns burned and their stockUly thrown together in shallow BUT- taken by the Germans, and then If Greenwood, Aug. 4.-A S100.000face graves. He ls a man of great auythfng remained it was taken by ton«1 ior permanent street pav-sxecuttjre ability, one of the grand the Russians on tho ground thoy wore ln* w«8 voted nore y«*tenloy by theconselgneurs ot Poland, and is at tho taking what lind been In tho hands of ,a"?e «nnjority of 397 to !»b. A »35,«head of Warsaw's Central Commlttuo tho Germans. 0,10 b°nd ,88U0 for thc ctty «cnoolswhich deals with all emergencies. "Our place ls now about ten Eng- nl8° carried, the vote being 303 for"His-first effort was for the rood to Hsh miles from the ilghUng lino, and aml SI against. Work on the streetmeet the Imperative needs ot tho I» a vast camp. The artillery is park- paving will begin aB noon as the bondscity and surrounding country, chiefly cd all over the grounds and sent for- aT sold, which In all probability,corn, flour and prune necessities. The ward as reserves aro called for. Our will bc within the next few weeks.Russian authorities wore favorable J stocks of oats, wheat, rye, clover and ~" " ~but the military requirements carno Utraw, han been taken for the army, J revision Trains Ready,first, and, besides, tho urgent needs I and nearly all the live stock. Heavy Washington. Aug. 4 .-Consul smi¬led ito bribery among tho petty rail- cassons are brought from tho raliway man at Vera Cruz has notified thcwayi officials, so that cars could not station four miles away, with great state department that Carranzas»be got or moved without large pay- sloe' of ammunition, and set up railway manager has Informed himmenta.- I myself ssw 500 rubles of I ready to go forward. Wo are on best that provision trains are prepared tobribery exacted tor moving a car of I macadamized rood running direct hurry through to Mexico City. Thefish. So that Warsaw's stock of food from Warsaw to Berlin, so that this dispatch was filed last night. Rogu-has been getting, scarcer and prices I road ls chosen os tho principal artll- tar traille will be resumed soonare mounting. Bread is double and I lory thoroughfare for the reserves. 1-.-triple the usual price. Eggs which And there wc arc today, crowded ' Rclly Leads tn Mississippi.Sold far two cents are now six. At among soldiers, with the Russians Jackson, Miss., Aug. 4.-Returnsblaster oncli Russian soldier received I first there, then the Germans, and from yesterday's democratic state-four eggs-a million soldiers around now the Russians again; with tho wide primary arc slow. ReturnsWarsaw mean four million eggs-and 1 fighting only ten miles away; with from s porUon of sixty-five countiestho country was stripped of eggs. I Warsaw not far off animated an ex- show Marlon W. Reil y. of Nachos.There ls absolutely co beet and a poctant but not depressed or torro- ls leading Bilbo about 1.000 for gov«pound of poor meat now costs 60 co- liized." ernor.pens against the usual price or 24-?? ?copeca-the poorest quality of steppe- Recommends Chamberlain's Colic, Turkish Tobáceo Drops,oxen. Cholera and Diarrhoen Remedy. Constantinople, Aug. 4.-Tho re-Meantime the army ls very well fed, celpts ot the Turkish governmentalbut back of the army is the vost hem- "I never hesitate to recommend tobacco monopoly for May, 1915, drop-med-ln population and peasantry Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and same month in 1914 they were '-im¬practically living oh the leavings of Diarrhoea Remedy." writes Sol WU- 600,000 plasters. The war ls heldtho army. Harare merchant, Jesse, Tenn. "I sell ped to 19,700.000 plasters. For the"Prince Sowcryn's emergency com- more of it than of any other prepara- responsible for the big drop.mlttee hus next given its attention to tlons of like character1. I have used .'-the threatendug health conditions. The it myself and found lt gave me more Picnic.dead soldiers were very bady burred relief than anything else I have ever Tho annual picnic at the Mitchellat .trot, near wells whero tho water tried tor tho same purpose." Obtain- Spring will bc held Saturday. Augustwas polluted, and In heaps Just under able everywhere.

. ," _ a 7th. The public ls cordially Invited.

Simon Lake.
This is believed to be a good photo¬graph of (,"-;{, the greatest submarineIn the world, built by Simon Lake inhis works at bridgeport. Conn. Mr.:Lake and his superintendant refusedpermission to one who tried to photo¬graph the vessel. Insisting that somenaval officers had told them this rujst

not be done.
Tin- (;-:¡ is believed to have a steam¬ing radius of 5.D0O miles, that is, she 1

ls able to cross the Atlantic and >
oonio back without refueling. She 1
might have to be met at sea with oilto bring her to port, but she would be
so near the American coast that thatwould not be difficult
Though the secrecy with which thcnaval auihorltles are working makesit Impossible to gain full and accurate '

information about submarines now 1
building, tho statement is made that 1
the (}-:; is only one of eight Americansubmarines which are able to crossthe ocean and come back, und ten 1
moro are to be launched very soon. 1

KATYDIDS TELL US j"DOG DAYS" ADE HERE;
Atlanta, Aug. 4.-Dog days, the .bane of boyhood days, ure here, ac¬cording to Veilum-boUtld volumes of |.* »clent lore, and according to therural citizens who watches tho an- Jnual appearance of the "dog star" and !listens to the shrill whistle of thefirst crop of katydids.
Just when dog days begin each year |Is a moot (tuesHon. Some contendthat their influence ls felt as earlyas July 28, while stll' others believe ,thoy really begin ott July 30. No !matter when they begin, dog days arounwelcome.

.Have you ever lived on tho farmand experienced tho life of tho bare- .foot boy In the fluids? If you have jever banged your tee against a hid¬den stone, or scratched your hand in
(an effort to get tho choicest peachesog the tree, or have been deprived (of thc infinite pleasure' ot plunginginto the old swimming bole duringthe month of August, you know thcterrors und inconveniences of dogdays.

It is well known to the country boyli: Georgia that If he goes barefoot ,uud stuliB his too during dog days \
a a.^ro will develop that will bo well inigh incurable until dog days ai« 1over. If bc cuts his hand, scratches tii is leg on a briar or sustains any iother slight injury and then goes in
swimming, his life for an entire month iis one of expected misery whether he treally does suffer or not. tIn other words dog days, consists sof a period from four to six weeks in iduration, during which a youngster ]has to be mighty careful what he Idocs. And be sure to beware of dogs lduring the cursed period. Further- i
more, don't let a snake bite you, for i
this is supposedly tho time when their <
venom is most deadly. I

When International Credit "Went te I
Pot" Overnight.

In Otc August Amorican-Magazine, ja well-known American hanker writes .

an article entitled "The Money Sido of
the War" in which he Tevcaa many
surprising facts, in the course of his
article he tells as follows, how in-

(torin Monal credit "went to pot' over¬
night:
"On July 27. 1914. in tho midst ot Jthe crash of security values on our

stock oxchango, $12.000.000 of our
gold wan exported. The next day AUB-
tria declared war on Serbia, and in jthe ten days thereafter we sent $45,- .

000,000 moro gold out of this country.The war became general. Great lirlt- Jnhl and most of the continental coun¬
tries declared the moratoria* That
meant Internationally that these na¬
tions stopped paying th?ir debts, but
they could ask the other follow to pay Jwhat he owed them. America, which '

did not declare any moratorium, thus <
became Üie target for evoVytbiug. We
were tho only people that Jeclarod >
themselves ready to pay cash1
"SurUng oxchango continued to <

rise, and nt one time' soon -after the i
outbreak of the war touched seven Jdollars. This meant that, whereas 1
ordinarily St costs us $4.$65. we will 1
say, to buy the*equivalent ot what 1 ]will buy. it then coat us $7. And If.<
we owed 1,000 in London, and had to
pay t at once, lt coat na $7,000 to dol<
lt, instead of. as ordinarily. $4.865. J«Even at that it was almost impossible j »
to get any amount ot exchange. Our 1
vaunted international credit system, I <
built up over a series of generations, J t
'went to pot' overnight. Ocean trans- 1
portatlon was violently disarranged. <
It waS impossible vj get bottoms f
wherein to ship; and the rates for I
(nadine and war insurance ran so i
high, that manufacturera could no -I
longer afford to ship." »

Salts is Fine For
Kidneys. Quit Meat

Flush the Kidneys at Once When
Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

No man or woman who eau* meat
regularly can make a mistake by
Hushing the kidneys occasionally,
Bay« a well-known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which clogs the kid¬
ney pores HO they sluggishly filter or
strain only purt of the waBte and
poisons from the blood, then you get
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head-
aches, dizziness, sleeplessness, blad¬
der disorders tome from sluggish
kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache In

the kidney« or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full oi
sediment. Irregular of passage or at¬
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jud aSlts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a|tablespoonful In a glass of water be¬
fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This)famous suits is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
witli llthia and lias bcoa UBCU for
generations to Hush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to uctlvlty. UIBO to
neutralizo thc adds in urine «o tt no!
longer causes irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.
Jad Salts ls inexpensive and can-1

not injure; makes a delightful offer-jvescont iithia-water drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now'I
und then to keep the kidneys clean
and thc blood pure, thereby avoidingserious kidney complications'.

Netting Agriculture, Home Economic»
-And Men Teachers.

We must have the throe-teacher
«.hool, because without lt the chil-
trcu cannot get proper guidance. Anyfarmer knows what a mess of it hu
nukes when he tries to cultivate titree
lines as many acres as he ought to.
The one-teacher school is trying to
lundie three times as many classes
is it ought to.

It is also our belief that while prob¬
ably the majority of our. teachers
night lo be women it is bobter for
rva lu thoir teens to be under the
i. action of a strong capable man-
.eacher. And we can't get men to
lundie one-teacher schools. We can
jut them us principals of three-teach¬
er school.-..
We also need throe-teacher schools

jocauso one-teacher schools cannot!
jive adequate attention to the impor-.ant. new practical subjects of agri¬culture and home economics. It is
.rue that they must not be Ignored
n the one-teacher schools, but lt is
il -o true that they cannot be ade-
inately handled except in tho largerschools.
Hero then, to begin with, are titree

-casons for insisting upon a three-
eacher school to take the place of the
mc-teacher school:

1. With the one-teacher school it
s impossible for any teacher to giveadequate attention to any pupil or
iny study. Tho children must be
îalf-taught and make half-progress.2. Men teachers cannot be provid¬ed.
3. Agriculture and home economics

cannot be properly taught-The Pro-
rresslve Farmer.

Isn't It Refreshing te Meet People'
Like This Î

In the August American MagazineJames Montgomery .Flagg, tho famous.vHt and artist, writes au exceedinglyimusing story called "Shams." Fol-1
lowing ls an extract from his story,mowling Iiis appreciation of .the per-
ion who dares to bo real:
"Isn't it like a cool clean sea breeze

iftcr a muggy, stifling day to meet
jome ono who ls real? Someone_wholoesn't Ho about thc price he got for
iomethlng or the price he paid for
some thing else, someone who doesn't
pretend to be hand in glove with the
!>ig guns of brains ar scads, if he
sut; who will admit that he hasn't
read all or the worUli* best litera¬
ture; who will say, he doesn't knowwhat tito dickens caviar ls if heloesn't; who doesn't pretend to roar
>vor si witless, shady story, if he real¬ly is not amused-you know what 11
noan, lt's only natural for one toput one's best foot foremost; but ts<t necessary to declare, in BO doingbat it is solid gold, when it ts onlyi common asphalt hoof?
"There is ono forgivable sham, a]eommondable pretense! That is lu thc

jase of woman. When that unscru¬pulous old hag, Dame Nature, beginso double-cross oue of her daughtersmd steal her beauty from her, I for
mo. do not blame that daughter forItBguislng tho cruel fact with pow¬ter, paint, dyo, varnish, some otherady's top-knot, or whatever she can
ay hor hands on-aa long as she can¡vt away wita it with even two orbree oilier human beings!" '

Horse Power ta Kew Terk.
in the state of New York the wastemergy of water power ls equal tonat produced by the consumption of»leven million tons of coal annually.There 1B estimated to be one and one-lair million horse-power in th© stateipused, and yet New York' leads alljthcr states in the amount of do-relbped water power. The New YorkiVater Supply Commission survey, ssong ago as 1908, showed tho Installa¬tion ot 829.588 horse-power. Msinciras next then, with 466,774 norse, bbtCalifornia bas now supplanted Maine,rho total estimated power possibility>f New York, outside ot the Niagaramd St.- lawrence rivers, boundaryitreams, is oho and one-half million

..oreo. The Water Supply Commis-ilon sent engineers around the state
o examino each important water
rawer site.- Ttiore is Över ons bun¬ira! thousand horsepower in the canallystem, and over one hundred thous¬and aeres. of swamp lands in the»tate.-"Water Power lo America,"ry Rdward T. Williams, kt Nationaldagaxlne for June.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING HAT KS
Twenty-Ave words or leas,

One Time 25 rente, Three Times
GO cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Hates on 1,000
words to be used in a month
made on application.
Np advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your nanto appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Mules six to ten years of

age. Must be sound and straight.
Bring them in and got the cu-h. The
Fretwell Co. ï-18-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on the job with the best wood
and coal on tlie market, if you
don't believe lt try me. W. O.
Ulmer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tt

WANTED-A representative for one
of the largest companies selling
accident and health insurance in U.
S. This company writes a contract
that is easily sold, and the right
man can make money out of lt. For
particulars address Box 314, Green¬
ville. S. C. 8-43t.

FOR SALE
FOUND-Military Watch Fod. Made

of hard rubber and metal, bearing
thc Insignia of Infantry branch of
the service. i3th Regiment,

'

and
Company E.-Owner may have same
by paying for this ad. Intelligencer
Office. 8-5-3t.

FOR SALE-A good milch cow with
calf three weeks old. For further
information address X. Y. Z. care
The Intelligencer. 8-4-3tp.

FOR SALE-Llmit-Hj amount pure
Fulghum (May) oats, 75 cents bush¬
el, f. o. b. hero for prompt ship¬
ment. Clean, prolific, heavy. D. A.
Hutto, Route No. 1 Donalds, S. C.
8-1-3L

FOR 8ALE-Pure native grown Look¬
out Mountain seed Potator« $2.00
per bushel. Plant as soon as lt
rains. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464.

MISCELLANEOUS
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL*
LIIJENCER AT REDUCED PHICE-
Durlng the Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der tr secure votes to win the cap¬ital prise, I purchased a number oi
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of $5.00 a year.In order to get some of the moneyback which I put into tho contest,I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Daily Intelligencer
at the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyonewishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rato, of $1.25 a year to. the Semi
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested
address P. O. Box 847, Anderson

8. C. 6-17tf

WHEN YOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get just
Ute Glasses you need. Completegrinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
S. Hllgenboeker, assistant, IIS W
Whltner St., Ground Floor.

pecks 60c; Selected 25c basket
Peach baskets 2c each, $1.76 per
hundred. Tin fruit cans $2.60 perhundred. Baskets and cans cash
with order. Jno. S. Cromer, 927 W
Market St, Anderson. S. C.
8-l-6tp

a.
Thrift
"do to the Ant thou

sluggard; consider ker
ways, and be nise."
WA lessen from aa*

tara.*
Irs yea preparing

BOW fer tar. tatars*
Systematic deposits

and quarterly Interest
protide si tani far «*.
versity.
Uk» Savings Depart«

sisal of

Tte
Baokof Asderson
The strongest hitit

In the county.

(PROFESSIONALCARDS I
C. GADSDEN SAYRE

Architect
405-406 Heckle? Buüdíng

Andersen* S. C

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Bunding

W. Whittier St,

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cox-ToTrnKond Bldg.

Anderson, :-: South Carolina

Wear-

blase
'm Fro La Say

Fitted perfectly by car corsettaro
13.60 to $12.60

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Charleston & Western

Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . 6:08 A. M.
No. C , . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives;
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering ii
it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
day one of these Hot
Days and cook for yqur
wife. That will decide the
question for you fltilqkly

Anderson Gas Co
Condensed Passenger. Schedule!
PIEDMONT ¿V NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY
Effective June 6, 1916.

AduauttoVN:

Arrivals
No. 81..7:85 A. M.
Na 88,. .8:86 A. MLNc. 85.»11:40 A. If.
No.37.1:10 P. M.
No.39. 3:40 P. M.
No.41.6:00 P. M.
Ne, 48.. .i. .. 6:50 P. M.

Na 46.10:80 P. M.
Departures

No. SO..-.ft25 A. M.
No. 32.. . 15 A.M.

Na 34.J: .30 A.»M.Ila86... É.Íi:Í0 P. M.Na 88., .. 2:86 P. M.Na 48.. .. 4:60 P. M.
Na42. 6:40 P. M.
No. 44. .. .. M 8:16 P. M.

C. 8. ALLEN,
Traine fcAnager.


